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The Power of “ONE”

ONE has the least value but the Power of ONE is very high. It’s a very unique number.

ONE to the power any number, even infinity is ONE, but that’s not the same in the case of other 

numbers as it multiplies exponentially.

When ONE is accompanied with a ZERO, it increases times “x “number of zero. 

When ONE is prefixed with a POINT, it shows the “degree of minuteness”.

The above said were all numerical concepts. Though ONE is the smallest in numbers but has a 

great intrinsic power in spiritual terms. ONE has the ability / capabilities to bring in changes in 

the family / in the community / in the society / in a country / in the world.

John 3:16

For God so loved the world that he gave his ONE and ONLY Son, that whoever believes in him 
shall not perish but have eternal life.

Never be discouraged when we are alone or left alone. Helen Keller, who was blind and deaf 
said "I am only one, but still I am one. I cannot do everything, but still I can do something; and 
because I cannot do everything, I will not refuse to do something that I can do."

What can one person do? we often ask… well! A lot… John 1:14 sums up what ONE person has 
done to change the whole world.

Job 22:21

“Submit to God and be at peace with him; in this way prosperity will come to you.

LORD loved the world; the world was drowned in sin, that HE gave HIS ONLY LOVING SON, CLOSE 

TO HIS HEART- JESUS CHRIST, who washed away all our sins and rose again so that, we can move 

around, in clean robe.

In scriptures we see that there was only ONE Moses who led the Exodus of Israelites from Egypt 

and crossed the Red Sea, there was only, ONE young small little boy, David who could stand 

against and kill Goliath. How many people did GOD choose, to save Israel from the massacre? 

ONE Esther…and ONE Gideon, was chosen to fight against Midianites.
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Not only in holy scriptures, even in the science we see, n number of ONE man who changed 

things...Thomas Alva Edison who invented electric bulb which we use in our daily lives, Madame 

Curie who invented radium which is used for burning cancer cells. So there are many….

We see that “ONE person” who is focused, absorbed and studious in their goal has created 

history.

GOD always looks for and picks that ONE person who has the least value, in worldly eyes but 

has a great power in LORD’s eyes, that ONE man who can chase a thousand. When we feel that 

we are alone remember the promise of our LORD, HE will fight for you and take heed of you. 

Every person is made powerful, when he is with GOD.

HE knows that, when HE stands with that ONE meek, humble person, he is no more ONE, he has 

the power of LORD with him. HE will distinguish, that ONE person amongst others. If HE can use 

ONE man like Moses / David / Gideon / Esther….. HE can choose, us too. Nothing is impossible 

for our LORD.

Always, stand with conviction and belief in work, HE will find a way for us. If we have the will, 

don’t fear, because we are not alone. HE is our Super HERO. One man / one woman with courage 

in GODs presence is majority and power.

Isaiah 6:8

“Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying: ’Whom shall I send, And who will go for Us?’ Then I 
said, ’Here am I! Send me."

HE is not looking for an army of people, HE is looking for that O-N-E man. Make yourself available 

to The LORD by saying “Here I am LORD” …”to do anything you asks me to.” Let’s keep seeking 

HIM more and more. Trust HIM, reach out to HIM, I am sure, HE will use us, if you let HIM do. 

BE THAT ONE-MAN FOR THE LORD

SHALOM!
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